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CHARLOTTE IuevoLt IN CbWECTICO-r- ln n 1 i
EVERYBODY1

OUR BI6 "MARK 1BOWIM" should go, without fail, to

Sales continue with unabated interest, and why? Because we
are offering

Who studies economy

Wittkowsky

mm (UK
to-morr6- w

Bargains! Bargains ! Bargains!
OUT SALE

SUCH AS HATE NETER REFOKE BEEK OFFERED I3T THIS
MARKET, OR HEARD TELL OF.

.) In:.'.

Japanese Parasols at 9c., Gingham Parasols from 21c up. Silk Parasols at prices that will surprise
you. Just received a nice line of Double-Face- d Blue and Black Parasols and Dnhrellas. Remnants in
white Goods low down. Laces, Embroideries, cheap, cheaper, ceapeat A nice line of P: K's at
Be per yard. Dress Goods at unheard of prices. All wool Black Buntings 15c Another shipment of
those good Be. Lawns. On our Bargain Caunter are gloves at 7c per pa'j, Ginghams at c. Ladles? and
Children'! Shoes and Slippers at 60, 75 and $1.00, lob lot of Ruching aloe, per yard, large stock of hand
some Rnchlngs. Look at our Kedora Buchlngs. Black and Colored Silks at prices that cannot be beaten

y any one. Summer Silks at less than cost We are offering bargains and a call will thoroughly con-
vince you. Come and see us. Come, come, and come again. Orders by mall will receive prompt atten-
tion. Truly, , '

. ; .

To be Offered EelipseMhingFer QWin the SouthernB1HXiDIN.
Pi

DON'T BE LAST TO CALL

REMEMBER,
V. :

First Come

it i If !'.'

SMTTII

LOOK !

Before k Leap.

We would respectfully announce to the public

that we are still in the

DRY GOODS

Business, and giving as many goods for the dollar

as will be found In any house In the city.

Compare Prices
before deciding to Invest Favor us with a call and
we will duplicate prices offered on any line of goods

by any establishment .n the place.

Respect fully,

T. L. SEIGLE &CO.
We make a Specially of

Black Silks and Mourning Goods.

'a''

WITTKOWSfif.-m-BABIIC- l

CHARLOTTE.. N. C.
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NEWS NOTES.

Saturday night, during' a bar-roo-

ugub ai, deposit, in., x., James. wiiseyAll. " rV1 1 rm T

Kiuing mm instantly.
t Three men convicted of conspiring
to murder landlords, were sentenced
on oaturaay in liarnaville, Ireland,

peuui seryituae., : -.

. --Alice Deehan died in Philadelphia
Saturday from injuries inflicted in a
quarrel Dy ner nusoana, James Dee-na- n.

She inflicted a serious wound
with a pitchfork on her husband
aunng tne encounter. - ,

Miss'Aliee M. Wftlla. of TVsr?i'n
aged , ,18: years, . while ; viewing the
macninery on xne upper floor of a
lares crain elevator at Ohinjurn Wri.
day was caught in the gearing and'
uruunea 10 aeatn.

Dlirinc IfiRS t.Viora wnra 9 1 CO Snr,. " , ...jn wew-- i lore, ot which seventeen
were on snips ine total etimnfH
loss was S$3, 512,843, with a total insur--?

ance or z4.ua.54H. i hft tntji eTnon.
ees of the fire department were $1,- -,
oesx.ao.oui or wmcn $1,181,471 was
paid ior salaries.

tEarl Granville has sent a orna
o tne, powers concerning tne Jgyp-- r

tian conference
rance of the acceptance of the circu-
lar have, been received from France,
Germany,. Austria and Italy.'

Senor Suarez, the Spanish cohsul-jner- al

at New York-- , rl

accuracy of the Havana dispatch
which ascribes to him and the Snan- -
ish minister at Washington alarming
uitspa cnes aaoressea to tne governor-genera- l

of Cuba in consequence of Mr.
Blaine's nomination. He says the
whole story is absurd.

The case of John C. Eno. the fugi
tive banker, was continued before
Judge Carson in Quebec Saturday,,
So far the prosecution seem to have
proved nothing beyond the fact that
Eno had, in his capacity as president
or tne second .National tfanlc or JNew
York, signed and is-ue- d checks, the
funds of which were diverted to
sources than the ligitimate busines of
tne panic, ihere is nothing of an
extraditionary character in such acts.

Forty fears' Kxperieice or an old Narse.
Mrs. Winslow's Boothlna Brruo. for children

teething, U the prescription of one of the beat fe-
male physicians and nurses in tne United States,
and has been used for forty years with never fail-
ing success br millions of mothers for their chil-
dren. It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and dlarrncea, griping in toe bowels and wind
colic. By giving health 10 the child it rents the
mother. We would say to every mother who has
a child snflttrlnK tram any of the foretrolnn com
plaints: Ik nut let your prejudices, nor the pre-
judices of otbers, stand between your suffering
child and the relief that will be sure yes, abso-
lutely sure to follow tbe use of this medicine.
8old by druggists throughout the world Price 25
cents a bottle.

Why suffer with malaria? EMORY'S STAND
ARli cCHE PILLS are infallible, never fail to cire
the most obstinate caset; purely vegetable. 25c.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such us Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

REMEMBER

flilSff'IICT!
Outoonstaritnlni is to give the best and most

reliable grojs for tie 'lowest POfslble prlct. We

Stye ...'

The, Eipest Ham
la the market: for rthe price. We also have for

those wanting : some thtog fancy :
.

lERRisr big hsm;
Ol U t:

Received To-da-

On A I API S'i iKtUidUtSMt KftMn 3

A iJnolce Article of '

OOSHEN BUTTER

BARNETF & ALEXANDER

U

At ilie court house In Newton, on the first Monday
in July, 1884, I .will ofe ai publ'e sale the Jacob
HiQ plantation, eontali) (rt about 256 acres, 75 of
whlca is Caiawba River bottom. It is seldom that
such land3 eome)no rfta-ke- w For particulars aa
diess, , M. O. SHEttEILL Com'r, 1

jnsm, jHS-qw- ..fT. ewton, M.c.

Messrs: fell ft BrolfJreenTnia. a. C arniiow
fferinx for salt.. 85a bates strong staple spin-

ning cottons all rrown tn the adjacent Piedmont
section. Sturaae Tree to pnchaser until SeDtember
1st. Correspondence solicited.; , j

' - -Jane24d6twlt. - !

U
.DISSOLJJTIUN.

he trra heretofore existing under the name of
Barnes ft Alexander, Is this day dissolved by ino-tu-

consent ta, ,
!

JUHN H. ALEXANDER, I

til ' .': BENNETT BABNES."
!

,1 have this day purchased Mr. Alexander's Inter
est in the Brtndnd. will be responsible for the debts
owing by the firm. "

AH persons owbig the late firm wHl pay it to mri.

I Will continue business at the old stand. j
' BEJOfETT BARNES.

3nne22d3t - 1

"R O- - O... KL' r rf-l' HTtat4A withi surprise A U - U- - nvll O that la unexam--
piefl in whatM new for the- - flrst time offered them
by' tee- - .. IT S BABY T5 5 VOLOIION4.
tome of stand-lr- cl books ot the
world bunerblr illuatrated.' richlt bwmd. retailed
ar a mere fraetion of termer prices. Tf Id :

- and exclusive '

jgdod- - agents. 100-peg-e catalogue free. Write quick.
3onu B. Ai,pN, Publisher, m Pearl st New XnrM.
s ' i"Junel9d4w - ,.

noOOK J ND NEWS N HS-al- wyg kepS on bar
XJ and forsake to eonvenlent pakaeee for print

There is a revolt against the Blaine--

Logan ticket in New. York, Massa
chusetts, and amoung the Germans
in the West; and. how comes infor
mation of serious trouble for j the
Blaine people in Connecticut : f

A New Haven dispatch 'isays I the
representative Bepublicans of that
city are in open revolt, and the oppo
sition xo rsiame ana xogan i nas been
steadily growing ever since the Chi-
cago convention. &fe. is learned that
nearly 20O : prominent New, .Haven
citizens have deserted the Republican
ranss ana nave, signed a call 5 fora meeting this eveninc ot those I on- -
posed to Blaine. Besides this number
many promment citizens Who fare
opposed to Mr, Blaine and express in
private their determination to " vote
against him were unwilling to sign
the call for personal " or business
1 easons. This call states that the
signers are citizens of New , Haven;
who haye been in sympathy with'the
principles on which the Republican
party was founded, who belieye; that
tne national Kepublican convenaon-recentl-

held .inl.be city of Chicago,
has in its platform departeds from
those principles and froja the tmrrJose
for which the party exists, and has,
still further disappointed those who'
uesire pure aaminisvrawon ana an
advance in the standard of political
action dv tne re. iimation 01 uames
Gf Blaine and John A Logan. ,lti
t " It will be noted that these are not
individual demonstrations in which
an individual here and' ' there , gives
expression to . His. . difiatisf action, but
demonstrations of organized bodies,
led by representative inen and em
bracing people of numerous interests
aud callings. Mr. Blame's friends
may affect to make light of it, but
the studied efforts to lessen its - force

y: seeming to underrate it shows
that they have a full comprehension
of what it means.,,'; Nothing short of
idiocy would undertake to laugh;
down an opposition as wide spread
and embracing as many elements as
the anti-Blain- e revolt does. If in spite
of it Blaine and Logan can be elected,
it may be put down as a fact that the
Republican party has a charmed
life.rr

Dan Voorhees thinks the nomina
tipn of Congressman Calkins, of
Indiana, for Governor by the Repub
licans of that State a strong one. It
is ftiought the Democrats, will pit
Thomas A. Hendricks against him.

The impression prevails among
leading Democrats in Washington
that Governor Cleveland will be
nominated at Chicago by acclama-
tion

President Arthur has been made an
LL. D. by Princeton College. Coming
so soon after the Chicago clean up,
this might look like poking fun at
him. !

Boston is the centre of culture in
Massachusetts. She spends $2,000,-0- 00

a year on her schools and $10- ,-

000,000 for liquor1.

In addition to the large wheat crop
of this year, it is estimated that there
are still in the- - country 30,000,000
bushels of last year's crop.

While the statesmen and politicians
are laboring to save the. country the
baseballist is abroad in the land. ;'

Millions ef bugs are1 ' devouring
whateyer of the potato crop in- - New
YorkhaHneJIaj till.

There were sixteen '"cases of sun
stroke in NewYorkx last Saturday. 4

Mr. Biawasim.thft.caty.
The' Democratic editors of Missouii

are,solid for Cleveland, .
.

.

Th Soutern Expositioii j '

Tle original design of the Southern
Ixposition at Louisville' Kentuckr '

waafn1 iratVior rinrlai, Ah"a1'Wuf .' t UC
typical prodQcts of Kentucky and her

ested as tioae pdT.Kentvtckyi from the
fact that whatever tends to advanqe,
her mterests icannot fail to effect via
favorably. also.. The Expdsition-wi- l
be splendid medium.' if we desire tb
rise it, thrpugji i('wlpch: to advertisja;
wio greau capacity 01 mis state, ana
we'mmesUy hope some action ' will
be taken by our, citizens looking to 1

repTebeiitatiiifwith a little exertiofi
on our part, and exhibit of our mini- -'

eral: kgricmtUral and 'manufacturing
troducis can: be collected and sent ito

which will repay 'iathOTisP
ana-rqi- a autne expense connected
therewith,! : ; iutnuui j

XheiapMn.wiuiireidiy,t1be
sMqcesstnere is no question but that
the attendance will be larcelvinr'ext
cess 6f last ?yeaf --when it reached
770.000. It has rBOH6 skhead of all
others fa'tbe oharacti? of its art gat ,

lery and music. This year the forf
mer wifl,;if possible, be more attracf
tiye iKaljeforeiand the fact that
Cappa and Gilinore will again furnislj
tne.jmusiKjus itsepa guarantee oti m
secure an. immense attendance. ; It i$
stated: thata one time there Fill be1
shifts A leolleclaon-o- . horses . whose
aggregate value wui exceed $1,000,000,
No pther , StatQ bit Kentucky carj
prodeean exhibit suchas this. I

1 !?he management this.-,.yeac-- undeto dicectioa of Bennett Hvlj Youtigj
PresiderJit.TiSa'Kve one.' and a sruar
antee that everything will: be done

woicn-enerey- , skill and public SDiW
fm;yequire; ' . ,1

JLtrakamLrjneoln bad strong back; "Others
may b using Benson's Capclne Torous Plastera,

s V'e P1Jla.ie for SUeiplJKvr j

vtWinany fiirinds of J. Wfltt Klrkpatriek, nomf-nat- e

bim as a uiaklate fortiie office of Snerlfl ot
Mecklenburg eounty, at tbe ensuing election, sub-
ject to the; action 'of the IDemoeratio-count- eon- -, ....venuon. .w many vuiuks.

limel4dwtde---'-5-i- -' , - -

L'eteeTpfeeiflAot Brfs- - ewxrlty'we'fbnia fejr3
W:beenrgrertbnageiMy of Dft. Mare tsi's Italian

file OlnanenWannhaBoall t ruajiieed toowBor
Taoney refumaecWBiiernalv- - extemali tdlnrlrbleed-togo-r

lteking pUeoiA Price 60s, a box," NoouWt iib
pay.HrairsaDjiii.Jt..wi38toayuniggi8T. i t u

junel7eoaly j,t ohx m msi t i
a lot jtijjn iirni im s i

"f ieWy iilrely tJaSftt
Prof. Irving a Smith, of P&e N. T.r makes the

following stateaenti 'Samarltan Nervine ts
Urely cured noi epnenttentsjU..)'?.' i

(ALE STATE AGENCY

Desiring to nil a long felt want In Charlotte,' the
undersigned have associated themselves aa part
ners in a

GENERAL USD AGENCY,

For the purpose of baying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Tbeir operation will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpa) menta as may.be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac, Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management, .;;.-- .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon. "
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be Bold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
at the North and West who are seekingCies in North Carolina, where the ' climate' Is

genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. & COCHRANE,

CHAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management ofa K. COCHRANE, Manager,-CharlotteT-

C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closetsIOne room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th street; adjoining residence'2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,260. r

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,

, very desirable property. Price, $1,500.
One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room

Ohouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.
One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-

tion.7 Price. $1,000.
Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x1 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
rrice, ji.uuu.

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, & rooms, closets; well of water In
yara. race jiuu.

I A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
I Yf story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price 800.

none Dwelling' on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2)00
f O One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
I. id rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000.
O One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of Wi-
tter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,760. ,

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Ifa mile
of the city Umlts, adjoining the Fair Grounds
weu iocuuxi lor a irucK ana dairy iarm; 13 in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

I r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
1 0 between D and K streets. Price $360.
1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property ,winch
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Canton and Cleavelaiid, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have d Uncovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein.. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain- - for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above tOg water line. In addition to this four
other vela lave been found on this moentain.
The ore is a aiottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to. 6ffw)er cent of metallic Iron, with a
small amount If Btanle acid, 4tid without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantltvjf ore In this
mountain la slviply 'InexhaustlbleTand at good
quality, ' ' (i

Beside Crowd' Mountain the owners possess
King's- - Mountalifk for about-seve- n- miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except lit. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason tf believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addltran to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pore and ex-
cellent barytese baa just been found in large quan-
tity. - - .v " rv

As a stoclrand dairy farm It offers fine opportu
nltles to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling tend, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of - farming products
finely, und it la well supplied with water by nnfauV
ng springs and branches v -- . f

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of flue grass sad herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild- - that butOiUle shel-
ter for stoct Isweeded la the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are ncV covered with a
fin? growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
gickorr, oak, walnbt, eedaxetc The land is well
fulled to farming purposes-- , by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are ptodueed beautifully .and
It Is specially suited to grapes nd small frurta. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm varletyrof soil, and level-an- d hilly.

nd. ft is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted fpr the .salubrity of ft climate, and th.e
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It u a regjuo fjee
from malaria and- - bthflr unhealthy Influences, It
is located with great convenience to railroad facuk
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway (hat has the
roost extensive connections with all parts pt the.
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop ttja country along
Its lines. The owners! will sell this property to suS
purchasers, as follows: Tne whple tract, Including :

mineral Uitereta,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance io
one or two ears. ;7'

A valuable water power; whlctfnas beeh'hsed to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-- ,
erty, and can be bought cheaply. ' The property is
also In dose proximity to the famous' All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n CJeve--,

fcThe town of King's Mountain fela1s04qa)nt
wuere are gooa noteis, a noujTsniBg and excellent
nigh school." and several new aha ..handsome- -

churches. Th owners invite the attentlo ot afl, ,

imereroeq to mis property, anq as an examination
pf It. Any further Information regarding it will be.
promptly furnished by addressing B. Tjechrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency.' T'-- ;"

The Yellow Ridged Banklias fceefl 'recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., eompany, and a German
colonization company has recency Jjought 2,500
acres adjoining this property.- - .SF z.
nUSty acres, awell improved farm,; one mile

Third Creek Station, on the Western
X. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and fanning Implements
will be sold with the place 11 desired, v Terms easy.
Mce $19 per acre.
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln''J county, N. C, adjoining lands of GeodsonPayne and others, 6 mites from Denver, 23 from
Hiarlptte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has ont a giott dwelling, f rooms, all nfeopsWjjUhllllo
(ngs, good orchard,' gbo4' water,' and welfadapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tObtfccri, cottoii,
ete;j 36 acres good bottom toml,,. In fine state of
cultiyatlpn. Prtee $2sa 4. i ,. ' te- - --

1Q Tract of Land, 8 mnes "south Of Charlotte,
t H w acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay- -
fJJtSfr.tyfSW J? 5n Tinlerelpped KOld mine,Wrtlnthe'Krc. Report! as' the SaiiiTatlo
mine), three frame tenement houses, two roomseach, good barn, ennri wnll wntpr ,nH mwvI ar.H ncr
on the premises. .Sold without Ifeserve for ti,7&0.

majidAwtf- - r , "

ihcapl lots,For Sale.
to

the
1ni n0Titi the eemetery, cheap.

JteiWJ?lB' ,B 8ec"w heap lot; would do--

IS"JS ,. m., the , prioes at .whlchthei arevnorou means quick sales.
mayJBdtf hjiirt .WVkak.

nrrWrxaa-W- e wni sell a md second-han- d

hwSrn? SS' -.-" rt knife
WWOe SOta TOT EJOMk

".frill .r.U' vf THIS Of'iriCV

Terms or Subscription.
: - DAILY.

Per copy. 5 cento.
une montn (byman) . 75
Three months (by mall) ..v.$2.00
fits months (bymall) . w. ; a 4.00 .
One year (by mall) &00 i

WEEKLY.
One year... $.2.00
Six months .. LCO .'

Iavariably In Advance Free of
, postage to all parts of the
s

j I ; United States, i g j
iSSpectmen copies sent free on apDllcatlon
ESubscrIbera desiriner the address of thetr

paper changed will please state In their communl- -
--Aaon noin ine 01a and new address.

Rates f ,

One Square One time, $1J; each additional in
sertion, ouc; two weeks, $t.uu; one montn, $s.ou.

A schedule of rates for longer peflod&furnlshed
on annllcatlon. '

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
money uruer or uegisierea Letter at our

risa. 11 sent otnerwise we win not De responsiDie
lor miscarriages.

CLEVEL.A.ISD'8 STRENGTH.
Cleveland's streagth lieg notl so

much in the man as in the fct that
he is identified ,vita the grand reform

strong hold before tile edple'rHe is
not a theoretical but a practical r&
former, who has carried out in his
administration ,as.myor of Buffalo
and Governor of New York the prin-
ciples of reform upon which he was
elected. t f t

Borne of 1 the kti-CleviBlan- d poli-
ticians in New York pretend that the
failure of the Saratoga convention to
instructthe Chjago, Relegation for
him was against him, and must be
construed as an evidence that his can-
didacy was not endorsed by.that con-

vention. The New ; York; ;Herald,
ctinimehting upon this, says? '

"The Democratic State convention
in 1880, when the delegates were praC'
tically a unit for Tilden's renomina-tio-n,

did not instruet,! but adopted
the unit rule, as was done at Saratoga
Wednesday. ..The custom, of our Stale
conventions, in fact, has' not beeri to
instruct its delegates to vote for any
particular candidate, but to cast their
vote as a unit for the person of their
choice."

The friends of , Mr. Cleveland say
that they did not desire to have the
New York delegation instructed, for
they wished Mr. Cleveland's name to
go before the convention not simply
as a candidate from New York, but
as a candidate of the National De-

mocracy, and they felt so confident
that he was ihe popular choice, not
only in New York but in the other
States, that they regarded thematter
of instruction as altogether unneces-
sary. They did not go into the con-
vention .with a view of having, the
delegation instructed and did not
attempt it.

The New York Times, independent,
in discussing the omission to instruct,

" " 'speaks A3 foljowa ,

''The enemies which Gov. Cleve-
land has made by his unswerving
adherence to a nigh standard of
official action are trying hard to in-
duce prominent Democrats at Wash-
ington and elsewhere to believe that
there is really' a formidable opposi-
tion to him in. this. State, and that the
action of the Saratoga convention was
unfavorable,i"Iuacakndiday at
Chicago., All that was done at Sara--x

toga was to avoid a. contest on the
matter and to Jeave the nomination"
to , be made by the national conven-
tion. As the tJoverno 'a friends had
the power in their, hands. this action
indicated confidence in 'his strength
throughotit-t-b uiitfyv based on the;
admirable record he has made in this'
State , That'Oevelaaa 6anJarry this
State by a vote which no other Dem-
ocrat" can 4XmmahA we regard as
certain. It is equally certain that he
can carry the neighboring States pf
Connecticut and New ''Jersey, and
there is a strong probability that .

saehuaetta an4 New Hampshire will
go with them, There is also Dlenlv
oiBvidence that the refornr Gowrndr
ra BTirong m Tine rTttit.jana vv est, ,ana
would gathetiUp more doubtful votes
than any thwdidW;OplPi??itidn
that corner from1 disappointea appli -
cants 4 fo official TcntM la"-- al t s
active hut nnvAr airbwiSYva'.' '.'

ChSijagb pnrrffCfTl de- -
velopraent of a spirit ofevolt in the
Republican ranks is n6t tr be treatdd

.-i- . ,V"Vn a viui.r,,
ousness, so rorceruuy i indicated by
the influence possessed by the news
papers ..which have j repudiated the
Chicago nominations,. Even a "
jnetic man" must haye Kis'ioonimm
and must encounter , opposing

. . The BeDublicana-wil-l

doubtless ; lopk;; ; anxiously l'.' for the
magnetic -

j currentr wfeiph will ; be
turnea loose pp. Juiy:,,th . or terer-- T

Sabouts at Chicago, They hgtpeit 'jna;
be tee bie and subject to mucletari
atioh and induction. ; jThftjitujriiryl.
4ndeed,' wiUjeaijq
prise 11 uemocrats iomini
strong ticKeCi

Gen Butler in ;a : receiit ihtervieii
on the presideAtial, question said hfe

YVtva- - ' w ivur U4. iue iuau. W1U.' CA:

win," and tlt the Demoicratic part
could ifiKmndraalftwh.
recognitea theiclaimsiot the tworkf
ingmeni In regard to the talk about
Blaine getting mVeM&M
said it was all : nonsense, as Blain

ElDgland. l ? , lp fl
,. , ' ! SMi

The Woman's Sfik Chfiture Associ
tion of"'t'tiiladelphial summed up i

reporu-finoweatn-
ac xneTmrnDer o:

families i hBCl9Q bf tifefteHami
had inereasM.fjram.88 irii&lAaTTti
1883. , s Sixty thousand - pounds o
cocoons had beenVased,'i ffonlJwnict
60,000 pounds ef eilK had bee'iSJf eeled
The; year's, progress; was .considered
very encouraging iooum intfef

l&rni i. .. v4 .vt 1

The Charlottesville ' (V&. wonlrl
TfaiillsMvebeen awarded a contract

w.oy.Hu yarus ot mmiary ciotnt
'and as much more as the armv ma4
need of this ouality and . have beeri
invitea toiaorr iiauou arijsT.pL a

vi ii-.'aii-
. Aiil 'Ml!,'J'.nl JdMt :Hi'

jr?fB ww ueu me same; . c r
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mrWE MEAN BUSINESS.m
We have entirely too many cloWE HAVE

Reduced Duptaces tKliilt
to;removetne,m uaf prioes will tell..

C1SSIMEEE StTS, ALL WX)I that sell read In any other honse In the city for 4tu-f'-'K-
- ' and $12, we will sen yon at the small sum of,, j. u..,.. .... ,...... 4.. nj OKf
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Latest Style STUC HAT3, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS f lOiS,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trank ami Shawl Straps

JUST RECEIVED.
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onnetvrtces. Ji" whole; stock Is foriwle che
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reducing stock.
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CLOTHING
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SUITS
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VEAK.UfiO EVELUPED PARTS
07 THE HUM AK UODY Bniari1)evelorjed,
StrengtheinoVetair is an tnterestlng advertisement
long run in m ppern'In'renlr t' HiQuirles we
win say mat mere is ne evHienetrua iiuLHf iuuthis ' On thn Mint.ra.rr. r tna mivnrnMiS hi :Mi

hlshlv indorsed. lntei rr,t(l nej aoiis laay pet sealed
u fryaderesainglai

CoBuJalor O. stmt

; A gentleman entermjolirst iast
clothitigasked Tisoncdni up acerUm si"Wnat-isn- e

price of this??, Informing him' to; j)Qk;t; .il'lieaid: ftJ bought the same exacts
$18.00 fopit.The price of i 6ur fluit wasjf U.0j) i pys Z
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